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                                              Newsletter Spring  2019 

 

Dear Holland Club Members,  

 

The first 3 months of 2019 are already almost past and we are looking forward to another hot, but 

hopefully hurricane free season.  Spring has brought quite some harm to the Mid-West in the form of 

flooding and snow, so we don’t have any reason to complain about our weather. 

 

Nevertheless, we all felt sad about the passing of Nappi Gossiaux. In the previous newsletter, I mentioned 

that Nappi (Napoleon) received an award from the Indonesian-American Community 

Association, but he could not be present during the awarding ceremony because of his 

health at that time, Nappi passed away on February 3. We will never forget his 

dedication to the Holland Club. He always had his video camera ready and distributed 

the DVD to everyone who was interested. 

Rest in Peace Nappi.     

 

Cily’s oldest brother Walter Koper, passed away on December 11. Although we knew that his health was 

not up to par, his death came suddenly. Every year we traveled to The Netherlands we stayed at Walter 

and Henny’s home, got the key and use their car. Of course, we flew to Holland for the funeral to be with 

family. This year we again will visit Holland, but it will not be the same without Walter. 

 

In the previous newsletter we published some input from Janneke van der Molen about walking and 

biking in New Orleans.  In her capacity as occupational therapist (according to “Google Translate” this is 

“Ergotherapeut” in Dutch) she knows how healthy (and ecological) biking and walking is. Try out the 

radio station 102.3 FM each Tuesday at 7:00 pm. The website is WHIVfm.org and the name is “Human 

rights + Social justice Radio. 

 

Also, in the previous newsletter was an article from Linda and Burns who sketched for us their 

adventures during the 4 months they spent in the Dutch city of Geleen.  

 

Both articles show that members are able to write an interesting story about a subject they are involved 

in. This time we have 2 other stories: one about Eric’s daughter Emilie and one from Cily about Jin Shin 

Jyutsu. 

 

Emilie Gossiaux.  This summary about the remarkable achievements and career development of Emilie 

was presented by her Dad our Chairman: Eric. It is not completely up-to-date anymore, because Emilee 

will officially receive her master’s degree at Yale University on May 20. 

 

“Emilie Gossiaux, visual artist, is in her second year at Yale University working a Master’s 

Degree in sculpture. Last summer she did a residency at the Royal Drawing School in 

Scotland. While there she did drawings and small sculptures of her guide dog, London. Last 

http://www.angelfire.com/nb/hollandclub
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Monday, Emilie had an art critique at Yale. Her studies and drawings of London during the 

summer lead to her show (photographs of sculptures below with a photograph of Emilie in 

Scotland.) Emilie also works at the Metropolitan Museum of Art in Manhattan as an art 

educator. (photograph of Emilie and London on one of their tours.” 
 

(Ed.) Besides her extraordinary achievements, Emilie is 

still part of a program to develop instruments that can 

replace the function of the eyes and send information 

directly to the brain for decoding.  

 

We hope and expect 

that Suzanne and Eric  

will keep us informed about further  

developments. 

 

Cily Winkeler.  By now, I am sure< all members of the HC are aware of the involvement of Cily in the 

study of energy in the body. To keep all the energy circuits open, she is practicing Jin Shin Jyutsu which 

originated in Japan. Here does Cily give some explanation about this healing practice 

 

“Eerlijk gezegd voel ik me heel rijk.  Er zijn 4 grote liefdes in mijn leven.  Eerst natuurlijk Max, 

dan Jin Shin Jyutsu (afgekort JSJ), bridgen en lezen.  (Ed. en tuinieren !!) 

JSJ speelt een grote rol in mijn leven sinds 2000.  Het komt er in het kort op neer, dat je met 

je handen energie, die overal rondom ons heen is, oppakt en die naar je eigen lichaam of dat van 

een ander brengt en op die manier breng je de energie in het lichaam in harmonie.  Het klinkt zo 

simpel, dat je niet kan geloven, dat het werkt, maar ik weet na 18 jaar pacticeren, dat het 

inderdaad werkt.  Ik heb daar veel voorbeelden van. 

 

Je kan JSJ voor je zelf gebruiken en je kan er andere mensen mee helpen.  Ik kan me nog heel 

goed herinneren, dat ik na mijn eerste self-help klas me reuze blij voelde, omdat ik me 

realiseerde, dat het van toen af niet meer uitmaakte waar ik was, want ik zou altijd mijn handen 

bij me hebben om mezelf te helpen en blij te maken.  Kort daarop werd bij een goede viendin 

borstkanker geconstateerd.  Ik wist toen nog niet waar alle energie knooppunten zich in ons 

lichaam bevinden, maar de JSJ teacher, vertelde wat ik voor mijn vriendin kon doen.  Ruim een 

jaar ging ik twee keer in de week naar haar toe om JSJ voor haar te doen.  Tijdens haar chemo 

was ze niet misselijk, ze had eetlust, sliep goed en had energie genoeg om haar baan als hoofd 

van een school niet te hoeven opgeven.  De dokter snapte er niets van en als ze hem probeerde 

te vertellen over de JSJ, schudde hij zijn hoofd en wilder er verder niet over horen.  Maar dit 

werd voor mij de aanleiding om meer over JSJ te willen weten.  En ik deel mijn kennis graag met 

anderen en daarom geef ik sinds drie jaar les in het People Program en heb volle klassen met 

enthousiaste leerlingen.” 
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So, we have had now some stories from 4 members. For the next news letter this year I need 

another two. The stories don’t have to be topical or current. Use one of your memories lead you 

to a short story. During the coffee meetings I hear all kind of stories. I will be waiting!! 

 

General and Coffee Meetings 

 

General Membership Meetings: Unless mentioned otherwise, meetings start at 1:00 pm 

 

March 31 L. @ M. Burns 1320 N. Rendon St.  Auction. Snacks from the Club 

June 1 Blaine Kern * Conv. Center Blvd Mardi Gras World. Club pays 

Sept. 22 Mar Schuller 4521 Glendale St. Election/Indonesian Potluck 

Oct. 13 Picnic at the Fly Sunday at 11:00 am Barbeque/bring meat/vegetables 

Dec.  1 Winkeler Res. 38 Yellowstone Dr. St. Nikolaas. Bring 1 gift with rhyme 

Dec 28 Janneke v.d.M. Open Huis  (or Dec 29) 

Jan. 26 J. Coumou  59428 Neslo Rd  Winterkost 

 

Coffee Meetings: Always Saturdays starting at 10:00 am 

 

April 13 Panera on Carrollton (between Canal and Bienville) 

May 11 Caffe Caffe on Clearview Pkwy 

June  8 La Boulangerie 4600 Magazine St. 

July  No Meeting 

August  No Meeting 

Sept. 14 Panera, West Bank Corner of Manhattan and Lapalco 

Oct. 12 Hey Caffe  2606 St. Louis St. (tentative. Janneke will check) 

Nov. 9 Caffe Caffe  Clearview Pkwy  

Dec. 14 Panera 4848 Veterans Blvd. 

Jan. 18 La Madeleine Citrus Blvd ( in old K-Mart) 

 

During the Board Meeting of March 11, we collected the following information: 

1. The SNBN.NL (Stichting Nederlanders Buiten Nederland) recently established, will try 

to take care of the needs of Dutch people living abroad. There are around 1 million 

Nederlanders living outside The Netherland. The SNBN will hold a news conference on 

April 18. You can read up about it on their website info@snbn.nl  

2. Mo Willems, Connie and Casey’s son, became the Kennedy Center first Education Artist-in 

-Residence. He is well-known for his children books and converted his most famous book: 

Knuffel Bunny into a musical which premiered at the Kennedy Center in Washington DC 

and then toured the USA 

3. There exist in New Orleans a non-profit organization by the name of DeltaWorkers which 

support European artists coming to New Orleans. Their residence is in Chateau Curioso on 

641 Caffin Ave. The founders of the organization are Dutch and have also an office in 

mailto:info@snbn.nl
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Rotterdam. Hence the name: DeltaWorkers. More information can be found on their web 

site http://deltaworkers.org  

4. Through a member of the Book club where Cily and I are a member of, I came in contact 

with another organization: Learning Before Lunch (LBL). They come together every 2nd 

Thursday of the month to listen to interesting presentations. LBL was started by an 

emeritus professor of UNO. The lectures start at 9:30 and is absolutely finished at 11:00 

am (before lunch!). Practically all the lectures deal with subjects connected to Louisiana 

history, social, cultural and political topics. I attended now 3 presentations and am 

impressed about the quality of the speakers. 

https://www.learningbeforelunch.com/upcoming-programs  

5. Connie and Casey are spending every year a couple of months in The Netherlands, visiting 

family and absorbing the Dutch culture. At the time Nappi Gossiaux passed away, they 

were in Holland and could not attend the funeral. However, we received a note from them 

reading: “To the Holland Club.  Please accept our memorial gift in honor of Napoleon 

Gossiaux, a long time and cherished member of the Holland Club.” The note was 

accompanied by a check for $ 250.00. In name of all members, I hereby thank Connie and 

Casey for their gesture. 
                                            

For those who have difficulties reading Dutch, here is the English translation of Cily’s Jin 

Shin Jyutsu article: 
To be honest, I feel very rich.  In the first place we have a beautiful family.  And there are several 
things in my life that I love.  In the first place, of course: Max, then Jin Shin Jyutsu, playing bridge, 
gardening, embroidering, reading, and last but not least: traveling.   
 
Jin Shin Jyutsu came in my life in the year 2000.  Very simply said: it is a method to harmonize the 
energy in your body by picking up the energy that is all around us and bring it to your body or 
somebody else’s body with your hands.  It sounds so easy that it is hard to believe that it works, but 
practicing it for more than 19 years, I know it is indeed working.  We have 26 energy points on each 
side of our body.  The energy flows through these points, but when one of these points is not open 
and the energy cannot flow through it, the energy backs up and this will give a problem at that point.  
By just touching the points, you open them up and the energy flows through as it is supposed to go.  I 
can share many examples, but I will tell my experience with my very first client.  At that time I had not 
taken any courses, but was just told by a friend, who introduced me to JSJ, how to help myself by 
holding my fingers.   
 
I vividly remember how happy I felt after this first self-help class, because I realized that from that 
moment on, it didn’t matter where I was, because I would always have my hands available to help 
myself.  And then my best friend was diagnosed with cancer.  As my JSJ friend had told that she was 
helping her friend, who had cancer, I called her and asked if she could tell me over the phone what I 
could do to help my friend.  I still have these notes and know now why I had to touch my friend as she 
told me to do. I had no clue then about these energy points. I went to her house twice a week to do 
this.  Sometimes she was very nauseated, but as soon as I started to touch her, she felt better and 
mostly every time she fell in a deep relaxing sleep.  She was the principal of a big school and the 
doctor had told her she should take a sabbatical.  But she couldn’t afford this and during all her 
chemo’s she missed only one day of school.  Before each chemo her blood would be tested if she 
could handle another chemo and before her fourth chemo, the doctor couldn’t believe the result.  Her 

http://deltaworkers.org/
https://www.learningbeforelunch.com/upcoming-programs
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blood looked too good after having had 3 chemo’s.  He assumed the lab had made an error and he 
sent her blood to another lab and the result was the same!   He asked her what she was doing and 
she told him about the JSJ she was receiving.  He just shook his shoulders and said to her: “I don’t 
have any idea what this is but continue what you are doing.”  During her chemo’s my friend had 
energy and a good appetite.    
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                


